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OLIV® NAZARENE COLLEGE MAY 16, 1951
Reed, ReMeldt 
To Speak Sunday
Dr. Harold W. Reed, p r® dent of the 
college, will de®er the trad ition®  Bac­
calaureate sermon to the 1951 gradu­
a ting  sE$p|jiion Sund(S p i |pmina, May 
20,-in Birchard Gymnasium. ThsM||e of 
march wilwform at 10 o'clsSJl in th S  
mornfUg for the Baccalaureate s lu ice , 
and at 10:30 sharp, the annual proce® 
sioS of a d m in is tra t^g ^^u lty  and sen­
iors begin. Dr. Reed, our college 
; president, will deliver th^Baccalaureate 
Kermon. Special nausfofo ijthe  service, 
will be presented by the f|e b le  Clef 
ChCfe: under^he direction of MfspNaomi 
Larsen.
DR. REMISS REHFELDT
The annualiSIIMion Sunde^^^ffijj|i|p 
¡will be g ff in  By Dr. Rlmggil RenfsCdt, 
for® ^ ® ° r 1 ^ ^ - e t ary of tlfe^phurch 
of |0p| Nazaret^s. A male- ehSemblefl 
d ir ^ ^ d  |||j|P ro f. W p ltll! B. Larsen, v®  
be PS^Inting ^S^Sal hymns.
Dr. Rehfeldtgjg j^ g j^ H p r l i i j ' i t  t l f |  an- 
nucMsermonS fS ^ g n  secretary
Par the ChuSfh of th e^E z® en e . In 
this capactfffi he haSdjggr o v ^ ^ jh t  of
Commencement Will Be May 22
Earle To Give 
Annual AddresS
— • ......... ..
Dr. Ralph E a rl^  profdH^- of Biblical 
lite ra tu r^  in the Nazarene B h ec^B ca l 
Seminary, Kar^SsCity, MissoaSu|wgl g iv 9  
the annual t address on
May 22, 1951 to 154®enioT^neceiving 
d e g r^ ^ H
Dr. Earle hl̂ ^̂ ed|̂  denomination 
Ri varfflll capacBsfes. He hasbeen an 
orqsffled arlll|jer in theij£hu||i M  th® 
Nazarene since 1934, and has-’held pas­
torates at X̂;onsocke® Rhodes land;!© nd 
Everett, Mayraohusettsi During tlj&tî ® 
1 1  profejspr in Biblical Iite9 
cMre in Greek at Eastern Nazĉehe CoH 
lege||om l&£||to 1945.
Dr^EarlsIp also the author of seSeral 
b °^fe i including The Story of the New 
TestamentHKnow Your New Testament, 
and The Quest of the Spirit.
Receiving his A. B. degree from East­
ern $®£drene ^Gollegcy Dr. Earle tajbk 
f®  graduate work aHBoston UniversB^* 
Receiving M. A. degree,1 than at Gor­
don Divinity School, ‘receiving his B. D. 
and Th. D. degrees.
He is at present seeing on the faculty 
of thevNazarene Thtebldaf^ol Seminaryaj 
a th re e ^ a r  graduate ¡¡jtehool, offering 
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity.
Special music wilHbe furnished by-.the 
O rp h e ^ i|® io B  under the d ic t io n  of 
Prof^m r Walter .B. Larsen.
our foreign missionary work, which exM 
fends*,to twenty-three world areas out­
side the United S ta te * Canada, and the 
BritisMl l|Bs.
Dr. Rehfeldt has served S i our church 
both as pastor and lately as«dstric t 
R uperin tendeH E|l| fa ro  years on me 5swa 
Disiifict. H ^fw asR lected  to his p r ^ S it  
P ° f l l l n 'n 1^48.
DrSgphfeidt is a ® a d u ||| |  of O live®  
cld|g£|)f 1936. In 1949 his alrr|£affi|ffier 
■ conferred. upon him the honorary de­
gree, Dsstojiaof DiBffiy.
■ M
Ä
DR. RALPH EARLE
Ed Behr To Head 
Students, ’51-’52
Vigorous campaigning in th§| year's 
■student council elections resulted in the 
election of Ed Behr aBpresident.
A total of 558 vo t^^repo rted  to the 
p o lls * The returns are thus! Behr 201, 
Winne 184, Powers- 101, and Neider- 
hisiF 45. The votes' for treasurer were: 
Watson 227, Brady 187, and Leach 83.
Thirteen amendments to the constitu­
tion and one amendment^o the By-Laws 
were accepted.
The campaign began April 23 with 
the campaign jtianager^iintroducing their 
candidates in chapel. Don Du'r:|ck was 
manager ra n  Ed Behr and Jim Leach 
running onKhe Proarep t ^  Party p la 9  
form. Hard^Po^M ajwds reprel||mted b®  
Tom f’01«  as
Ercmaaer o | Part|| that
of D||< N ^ le rh i^ S  ancSCurt Brady. Don 
WiiM® and Wilmer W a t^ p  were intro­
duced by J a ||j Fonm| | | | |
EnthusHsm j p |  h||h for all candidates^ 
in the form of ra fes, banH *jp^ades 
and othS actJ.v.i.t.iRs.
2 G L I M M E R G L A S S
Orpheus Appears 
With Symphony
The thirty-eighth annual Commence­
ment Concert will be presented by the 
Division of Fine Arts Monday evening, 
May 21, at 8:30 o'clock ^h the Birchard 
Gymnasium. The Olivet Symphony, con­
ducted by Lowell Borroughs, M. M., wif§ 
accompany all soloists and the Orpheus 
Choir. The orchestra will open the 
concert by performing Carl Goldmark's 
"Sakuntala Overture."
Senior Soloists
Senior;-¿soloists of the concert are 
Helen Greenlee, soprano, and Don W ell­
man, baritone. Helen, who has been ac­
tive in musical organizations for the p if f l  
four years, is a student of Gerald Green­
lee. This year she was honored by 
election to "Who's Who in American Col­
leges and Universities,:" Don Wellman, is 
a student of Walter B. Larsen and Ger­
ald Greenlee. Don waBawarded the 
Robert Clack Activity TrophB this";year 
by the Spartan athletic society. JHe 
also has been active in musical organiza­
tions throughout ht$ cfflege careerr.-Both 
are candidates for the B. S. M iB  Educ. 
degree.
Junior Soloists
Dorris Moore, pianist- will perform 
Beethoven'|S:"Emperor Concertoj i a Dorris 
received her teachers diploma in piano 
from Olivet lastiuyear. She is -a ^ tud e n f 
of W  .B. Lar|en and Naorrir'Larsen.
Margaret Albert, contralto, and Paul 
Colemanlbpor, will perform an operatic 
duet,l'H om e to Our Mountains®; from 
"II TrovatcBffl by Verdi. Paul is  a stu | 
dent of W. B. Larsen and is a candidate 
for the teacheS diploma In voi£e. Mar­
garet is a student of Naomi Larsen and 
will also re c ^ e  her teacher's diploma in 
voice this year.
Orpheus to Sing
The appearance of the Orpheusj Choir 
with the Symphony wrlHclimM .this tra­
ditional Commericement effint. Never 
before has the Orpheus Choij sung with 
orchestral accompaniment. This fusion of 
two of O liy ^ s  foremost musical organ­
izations will prove to be the ultimerfe in 
muslfeal'if'experience and enjoymeht^o® 
this current year.
RECEPTION FOR SENIORS
Dr. and Mrs,; Reed will be hasfs. to 
all the members of the 1951 graduating 
clas^ and?; their parents at a reception 
to be held in the Parlor of Williams HalL 
Sunday, May 20, between the hours of 
4 and 6 p. m. Married ™tudents are 
invited to bring thfi&iyhusbands or wivegjl
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MusiCan
P ro fit Gerald Greenlee and Lowell 
Boroughs completed requirements for 
the M. Mus. degree last February. Wans 
da Kranich will complete work on her 
M. Mu$i. degree in June and Lq0 Gray 
will do so in August. All degrees are 
from the American Conservatory of Mus- 
«£, Chicago.
* * *
All applied Music students having 
Sophomore standing or higher^who have 
consistently maintained an "A "  average 
throughout the semester, and who have 
appeared in recital, will be excised from 
their applied examination, acceding to 
an announcement from Prof. Walter B. 
Larsen.
Oltypt's Faculty String Trio will pre­
sent TtSyiSpring Program Sunday after­
noon, May 20, at 3 o'clock in the Bir- 
jehard Gymnastpm. The t r |^  comprised 
of Rosalie Ernest^ 'cello; JevVpp Flaugher, 
P jo lin l and Kenneth Bade, piano, wilg 
present a program of varied nature 
which will include the/'Dumkey Trio" b J  
Dvorak^ "O rie n ta le ^  by Albeniz, "f| 
Pleure" by Debussey* and "Themes of 
Kentucky Airs" by H. Davidson.
M i| |  Ernest and Mr. Bade will play 
two movements from Grieg's Sonata for 
cello and piano as the second portion 
of the concert.
Greenlee as Vocalist
Gerald Greenlee will sing two sacred 
numbers:Blf With All Your H e a rs  from 
Mendle^sohn's "EligahBandBCome Now| 
and Let• Us Reason Together" by Steb- 
bins. *
Past performances," by ihillprisemble 
haVg been a real thrill to listeners and 
th e f l program should b S a  must foa 
gs/ejwone.
Strahl, Durick To 
Head ’51 GG Staff
Heading the 1951-52 Glimmerglffls 
staff as editor-in-chief and business man­
ager are Clarice Strahl and Don Dur- 
i®  They were elected recently by the 
Student Council and the editorial staff 
of the Glimmerglass, and they will be 
ass®ed by Albert Wei Isa assistant edi­
tor, and Charles McCullough, a^stanf 
business manager.
Clarice, betteiSknown as "Chris", w ill 
be a senior neB  year, after which she 
plans to enter the elementary teaching 
field. Prior to her being elected editor 
of the Glimmj&glass, she served as as] 
sistant editor one year and as a reporter 
for two years; also she was ort^rhe stap 
of her high school paper. Chrisjfija mem­
ber of the WRA Council, FTA chapter! 
and w o r|| on the library staff.
Managing^The finances and soliciting 
the ads will be the responsibility of Don 
Duricjfe a junior nexfe’yeaBMost of Don's 
a m itie s  have been athletically cent^S 
ed. He$© coach of thf|Spartan bajgqall 
tealifi a Spartan pitcher, and an active 
member of th^SO Club. He was chairS 
man of the publid|jy-iC<^rnittee for jjffip- 
O ff and is the nev^ffeelected treasur^  
for ne j^^ear's  O Club. He ra also a 
member o|Sths| band and Reeved as a 
campaign manager E9 the recent studedf 
council election.
Al Wejfs, the aristant editor for next 
year, will be a lu n io r. Al, a member '̂ 
of the G limmerglas^Baff for the past: 
year, i l a  member of Chi Sigma Rhq 
and Ministerial Feffiiwship. He alSS 
serves in the Christian Service Band and 
was on the staff of WONC.
Assisting Don in the financial manag­
ing will be Chuck McCullough. He ,h,asf 
been sports editor on the staff-; for the 
paslyear. Best known for his basket­
ball playing, ChucB is a loyal Indian.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA TO 
HONOR 20 OLIVET SENIORS
Monday lo o n , May 21, the Phi Delta 
Lambda Bqnquet vffll be held at the 
Kankakee Valley Country Club. The 
purpose of the banquet is to induct the 
twenty new member” who will each be 
presented with a gold key.
Each year about 15% of the gradu­
ating classji who have-maintained a "B" 
averag^ifor themufour yea8si o^college, 
is elected to thus society. Bfhis orgaKP 
ization now has about |L75 members.
The speaBa for thB banquet v E e  
P ro fe ^a  Herman H. P ile , p r o f ^ ^ - at 
Pasadena College, who formerly taught 
mathematics at Olivet for thirteen yea®
Those exempted are:
June Barsalou, Organ 
Florence Diefeiibach, Organ 
Harriet Boughan^ Piano 
Dorip Moore, Piano 
Rosemary McCart, Piano 
liune Barsalou, Piano 
H$fi!6w Hopj^fril, Clarinet 
Robert Rifsema, Cello 
Anita Richards,; Violin 
Helen GreenletelVoice 
Margaret Albert, Voice 
SftfrleV Mayfield, Voice 
Ruth Enoch, Piano 
PhylffipMcGraMi Piano 
Robert Witbeck, Voice
Faculty String Trio 
To Perform Sunday
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New Faculty
Several new^Saff members have been 
contracted to teach in Olivet Nazarene 
College next year.
Dr. R. Wayne Gardner, now professor 
of mathematics at Drake University in 
Des Moines, Iowa, is comng to head the' 
mathematics department and to teach 
engineering course*enabling Professor 
Rice to give most of his time to^he  
physics department. Dr. GcMSer taught 
at Eastern Nazarene College a number 
p f  years and servedBhe Institution as 
President for five years. He also has 
served as Vice-President and Prof||fcrr 
of Mathe'maros at Northwest Nazarene 
College. We expect in Dr. Gardner a 
very valuable addition to our teaching 
Btaff.
Professor Leroy Brown s i coming |K> 
head'/the speech department. Professor 
Brown is a graduate of Greenville Col­
lege and has his MastersRaegree from 
the University of Illino is * He is now 
completing work for the d o c ^a te  de­
gree in education at B radle^Universfflj 
Professor BrcSvn has had a number of 
years of experience in pub lic^chotjla  
and taughlfspeech as an asspfaiit: at th^j 
University of ■ Jlftno'is; Professor Brown 
K  well qualified to 'take pwef the work 
of this department.
Migs Jessie Coburn who will head the 
home economics degaftrcjeht beginning 
Bn September,^ a graduate of Kletzing 
College and jjS to receive her Master^ 
degree in vocational home econ<|mi|s 
at Iowa State College thiff^umrqeRf MisS 
Cobtirn Jtf very highly recommended ag 
a well q u a ile d  tecfiher. She eager 
B o  build up the home economics de- 
paftjnefife;which has been inaugurated 
by Miss Brown and which has been caia 
ried on this year by Mrs. Wesche.
Mrs. IS# Michels Lyons, graduate of 
Olivet in '48, is coming to fill the pcjfg 
tion of assistant librarian next fall. She 
■is at present doing graduate work in 
libragy'science a ffihe  Univefeity of l l l l l  
no|% Shei hasfead experience in public 
library work, having been employed in 
Bhe Champaign and Chicago Heights 
libra|ppiand as Junior Record Clerk at 
the UniverSfty of lllinois|library.
ALUMNI TO GIVE BANQUET
The annual Alumni Banquet w ill be 
helifflin the Miller Dining Hall on May 
B f l  at 6:30 p. m. This iA o  be both a 
banquet and a b iM n^^^ss ion  Mth Dr. 
T. W. Willingham qsj the presiding of­
ficer. All the college seffitaBs areBn- 
pted as g u e ^  of the alumni.
Greenhouse Dedication 
Will Honor Prof. Greer
Dedication sefflce of thé, Greer Green­
house w ijflbe held Monday, May 21, a i  
4 p. m. The greSihouse is named in 
honor of Prof. T. S. Greep who died in 
the summer of 1948. Profefijqr Greer 
served on the faculty of Olivet for some 
thirty years.
The greenhouse i™the culmination of 
a three year project by the alumni cna 
sociation, constructed at an approximate 
cost of $3,200.
At the dedication ceremony, the|Key 
to the greenhouse will be fo rm a lly  pre­
sented to Dr. Reed, also Dr. Rehfeldt 
will speak. The college band will parti­
cipate in the c^gmony.
WRA Council Elected
The representares to the Womens' 
Residence Association were elggjgdsHg- 
cently by th e i^ ^ s ra ^ iv e  c la jg j^  Thea 
are as fo lls^M B en io r representatives:
Jgrace! Stauffer, Clarice Sfrahl, Mary 
Jane McLaughlmra Marilyn Cummings; 
JotfroS: Joy A iildge , Milcmld Booth, Rq®l 
Ann McAllfsfer, Katherine Melcffl SophoB 
mores: Faye Taylor, Marilyn Starr, Donna 
Hay.
Faculty Votes On 
Freshman Initation
ThS Deb n ifo ffice reportsgthat a gefönt 
meeting ¡me faculty |||redP r||qp!w nate  
freshman initiation for nSxb year. As 
explained furtheB b^i Dean McClain, 
■Begun a number of ag^^when
the college B a ¿ ;small, th ig-fr^ndly but 
bolfferous and Eametirft^s rathe?, rough 
harajiling freshmen by«|ophomore| haS 
since bean an annual affair, I»/vay9 
colorful, occmionally, cofflMÉpalaal. With 
the steadily increasing size of the stu­
dent body the time allowed for fresh­
man initiation has gradually been re­
duced Pom  a week to one dafSwith the 
activMes limited to the campus. 1
? . "It has been felt by some that the 
initiation program, agcause i^ iripeasing 
clc^ í izeI has become unwieldly.^and, 
that it series no useful edifcational puia 
pose. Thlg opinion haSbeln expressed 
not only by faculty r^OTberäbut also 
byBudenlgWho have partigyMted. Those 
o p p ^ S  to the! prc^roe in each^&K- 
ceeding Sphomore cfqp^ however, 
have been relutant to take the rasponsi- 
b ilit)B for bré.SISba the tradition. In 
taking action, the faculty fe |ii* th a t a 
definite contribution is being ip 3 i|M t(ä  
ward th a  a droving of the SSenM/ re­
formulated in^tutional objectives*®
RELIGION 
in the 
NEWS
The Olivet College Church building 
fund is now over the $52,000 mark. This 
means'-that if the money continues to 
come in, that we wJPI be able to begin 
building soon. As we go home for the 
summer vacation may we all continue 
to pray fogjjjthe College Church in theiiB 
building fund drivgj so that soon we of 
O livepvill have a new buijding in which 
to worship.
*  *  *
On Friday, May 11, Chicago Central's 
annual Hi-N Y Ten Age Rally was held 
at Kankak^ First Church. Rev. William 
Eckel, dynamicMouth speaker of Indiana, 
was the guest speaker.
*  *  *
Reporting again orJJSjdentsBou in 
Christianf| |3)»ice, we find © ^e t's  stuB 
dentsEtil@ser\ffl}g God tan a great way. 
On Me® 6, the Treble Clef Trio was at 
Grand Rapids; MiSjigan, and Tony Ends 
and the Jubilee Trio were at Mt. Green­
wood, Chicago.
A l i i  on Majml 1-13 at Mt. Greenwood, 
C hicago,S^n 'S  Ends  ̂preached again, 
with Vic Doner and Ch'Bter Kemper fur- 
nMiing the music.
* *  *
Professor R. L. Lunsford, professor of 
religion, held a one week reveal at Pon- 
jfclac, Illinois, from May 1-6.
*  *  *
AtShe various religious services cen­
tered around the commencement eSer- 
clsgSl the two leading juniors schqrastic- 
ally, Roger Fleming and Kathleen Bailey 
will serve as color bearers.
OLIVET'S SEMINARY GRADS 
Among those receiving degrees from 
the Nazarene Thepogical Seminary this 
year, are seven alumni Olivet. They 
are as follows: Paul K. Moore, c las^of 
» 3 ; Raymond E. Westmark, classfof '45; 
John R. Davrefefipj class of '47; Victor F. 
Enoch, Dqpald W. Hough, William York, 
and Floyd L. Zurchôé, class ofp48.
Graduation actJËfies began Sunday, 
M ay‘ 13p iith  Bacsblaureate. Dr. Hugh 
C. Benner, president of Nazarene Theoi 
logical Seminary, gave the add i^^BB  
The roncl^Eion of th | j  activities came 
lq $ |^ y ® ing a§| Dr. C. B. M ang, pastor 
of the Fii#i Chukrh ajlthe Naza&iné, Chi- 
cagbi l l l i ^ ^ ,  delivered the a |th  annual 
commencement address.
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£dUtosiial
"Civilization is just the slow process of 
learning to be k ind »  We are living in 
a compBated, modern age whjeje there 
■ 9  little time for 'k fo a rp ili We are too 
b us« co n ^ & ‘ing ^& - own ¡mjsl and sor-
r° S S our own ^°Pes ancl ffigtpogiibilitiesil
too busy Engaged Ira our Ber|i>nal in­
terests of human f ie  to show the com­
mon k indness to those"who rub elbows 
with i$pjg|
More than «ever in our times is there a 
Hieed Hi' th®$roduction of just as
commm and simple a |j kindness^ forces 
such as th i^m a llp  for a finer isense of 
kinship and good will.
Therejip:’ h a rd || a place where this 
^ S |j of thing isSieeded rasps than in 
a college wher^a w |j| sorl^ t i id ^ ^ ^ fe l  
that the "world jSSBoo much with u s fl|  
Here theri&.Tji||ja n llj ip lila lth e  kn idr^^B  
in word, djgfed, and thought; kindne|S  
man® liled in^ i  attitude ^w a rd  §|taer|B  
kind^ 9 n ° €  dealings with otheS®  
open up a world of
°  i l l l f l l l  and loya l® lj| of and
|ideals,li>f d ^® io n  and 
Howe'^^ S  be foo l work on a
Rarge Sa le  we must fjp ^e xp a le n  c e p is
BwS'nl l l l :  k everyday wa;|f||rhen we 
will agree with th^w e ll known American 
poeHB'hen he^m d:
"So B any godJB|> many greeds,
So many pathgBtfiat wind and wind, 
W henR SBhe art of being Bnd 
l| |a ll th || sad world needs.BB
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Fisherman 
From Wisconsin
Putting up screens® making sfjtage 
||irops for the High School O p p tS ta l 
finifeBjEg the 15-car garage behindRhe 
gym/ and n um era l otherSfeM|^try jobs 
may b M chalked up to Harold Nichoijg 
He camp to Olivet in Februaty'of thisi 
Hggeqr upon the recommendation of Rev* 
Charlis^lde and has proved in th isiihort 
time to be a capable woektar and a 
frj^nd of the students.
Mr. Niche® was born in W aupaca! 
M p lc o n s ir | | He f^ceffled his ..high school 
diploma from Mattoon High School, and 
^ fe td r  :td ^ i"an  pjcfen^fcn course in diesel 
engineering at Sturgeon Bay from the 
University of Wisconsin.
During Shis 8 yea as in the ^ M ve mjn- 
istry of theglhurch o f the Nazarene, Mr. 
N icho ji hapdone  a great w o rk 'in  the 
Hffme M i^ p n a ry  Field. He built the 
church at Sturgeon Bay | | | |  a ls ljjthe one 
at Chipawa Falls. Some of l | l  most 
aw^pnoFna conve jll have been among 
the Indians o f Wjpss&isin. Mr. N ic h o jll 
has held |p y iva || and worked ^m p n g  
fh ||S tackbndge  IndianS> th&M enoranee 
Indians, t||§ O r^eid lji In d ia n ^a n d  others. 
K§:\^jn as: he worked hard and faith- 
B g lly & in  Wisconsin, he is keeping up 
that reputation by doing the ¡¡tame at 
Even as he loved to fish and 
hunt in Wisconsin, now he iR t i l l  a lover 
o f thqS^sports. Wherever he goes or 
w h a ^ ^ S  he d o l |  he d r^ B n M L ith  his 
'fflry best, and fo r thjgjjwe shall be p le a |9  
ed to K a ll  him o u r’ f i^ n d —this good- 
natuBId fisherman from Wisconsin.
—Ktck E dw arg^H
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
Diplomacy has been defined as i the 
art of letting someone else have your 
way.
*  *  *
When your work||speaksi for S e lf ,  
don't interrupt it.
*  * *
An optimist laughs to forget; a pessi­
mist forgets to laugh.
★ * *
Blessed are they who were not sa ti^H  
Bied to let well enough alone. All the 
progress the world has, m a^fe  we owe 
to thernfiffii
* * *
The w akle ttle  will sing when it is up
to jife ne'dkltin hot water.
*  *  *
The ̂ n a l l®  things become great when 
Godltequiijis them M  iM I hey are small 
only ¡jp then |s |l\||H  they are always 
great when they are done fog God, and 
R/hen they se®e to unite us vwth Him 
l lm a l l y jM
FROM
THE
PASTOR’S
STUDY
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ p e  with which I greeted you 
the first Sunday co rn ing  of the c<i|ege 
ye a llo n  "The Fine Art of Living'Rcar- 
ried the 'Same thought that crowds upon 
me as I face thisjlFinal column of the 
year.
Too often we have acted as though 
living consgffil in ^ S f in g  the day as fd®  
6s poBble; a n d ^ d  hc ŝe giy£n that a 
real tpjb only to ^ i^ id ^h a t isn't how 
much we gfowd into life that deterR§nesj 
the degree; to which we are Hying.
But true living isSa matter o f getting 
ft i ® f f i  each day with th e p P tilf ic tio n  
of h lm iig  I |fed,Tt fomGod/lwifh the 
B urance o f Hi^pfigfeence all through that 
day,?;wjiff the confidence that He MB 
p le a ^d .
To m ||§ | this matter of living vital, 
one should come thimigh the dayEwith
a 111111 °f ̂ iPyme®P B  W * day 
m e|||p more than d raq^fcy (̂ m ore © a n  
fgjPJragOT, mefcp th a n ild iS ^ ^ ^ a b le  as- 
Kociateat more than disappointments® 
mĉ ita than d j^ ^ ^ in g  ejjyperienc&jl but 
S he  memory o f th S  day ¡Menjoyable. 
Through a B ^ s e  of ^ n g ,  thffiugh a 
meditated Biblei^tartion,- through a plan­
ned R ^dn^ss  to another, through e r H  
ctaurageitatanf that gave heart to  on e * 
who w a ^ fa lte rin g / through some seCyfosg 
that g lorifjed Jesus, through these c a m S  
a sense of enjoyment that thrills the 
soul, and mafegsjjone feel that he has 
lived, tru ly lived that day.
But l if j jM  not at its beBjunless there 
is ' a seta j^ of achievement when day 
R  done. We should achiege something 
of worth e\R-y daSj to Peep our dayS^ 
from selfishne!l|pfrom  indolenceSj from 
the emptiness of meaning1;tai|js| activity. 
This ma^pfomecithrough a worthwhile 
book^the sharing of some heavy load 
that bends a brother, some good dolte 
an enerrM some nrjfcunderstandi||j 
cleared up, some unjust cht^cism re­
moved, some fault remediectS&idH^ un­
noticed task carried to completion.
Those are facto r^  central to the art 
of living. May God Himself grant you 
Rich in n || help that you may record 
at the close of each daJS "Thank God,
I have lived today^S j
K_
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mmpuó Ljoina-on
Ah! my heart ¡s lic k  with longing, 
Longing for the May,
Longing to escape fro m ltu d y  
To the young face fair and ruddy,
And the thogsànd c h lm s > belonging 
To the summer® day.
AIM my heart g^Eick with longing, 
Longing for the M a® H
■H-Deafe Florence MacCartly.
H ffllo o lS a s  if my longing® going to be 
fu llle d . Here it is a beautiful -May even­
ing and « w o n 't b e lo n g , until I'll ¡u®  
tffik those books awe® and ® g l  about 
; studila for anotheBSmmer. The quirk 
in this iH that most of the professes 
think I've egjjjaped from study a lregjg®  
l^^saEhere 's  been j|5t too much going 
on lately for me to concentrate onefudy-r 
ing. |MotojfeaclgK Junior-Senior Banquet,
0  Club Banquet®Eng®h Guild Break­
fast, etcJM
I really think these motorSdes are 
g o in ® ^  prove a great benefit to O liv ®  
^in the future. Most! of the prospective 
students f||l?e  f a ® r a b | y  impresed with 
SPon ŷ heard one say a n s i 
Rffl|Wother\ft£|s and that w®HBf»| too 
Ibig. È^might get jg®|"
lo ffie  convenient Mace for guys and 
gals to meeMhese days se^sg® |be  the 
porticojgUl the Ad BMpng. With the 
l | l | j  twingling l i f t ly K h e  campus lights 
faintly gJknmeringBhrough the trjles, and 
a s“ t brejige it ¡She ||e a l!s i© t
Km  a.vlong chat. I'm sure that Marilyn 
Lane and John Handschy would agree 
pwith this for I've seen them there qalgi 
and l'rfjp ìtìf it would n't be hard to con­
vince Lila Jhade and Don Durrick of the 
same.
I don't know what wéSEe done around 
Olivet alffihese l a r s  without Mr. Bloom. 
He has done a mar®elouSjob tmHyear.
1 wonder if Joy Arledge and Paul W il­
liamson ever n o lle  how trim and order- 
ly thè| lawn®are as they wander over 
the campujU I'm certain that Rutffl Mc- 
Clairflfcnd Lowell Oberlander, in their 
ram bling^ have taken notice of the 
beautiful flow e rs  which seem to be 
blooming eveBffijhere|| I wonder if M r.- 
Bloom's work helped to convince all the 
ne'| |H |engaged couples# which we've 
been hecteing about lately, that this was 
the right move to make?
I® not too hard tc ^ ^ s th a t  May has 
finally i|pme. Speaking olgMay this is 
the month that ffiioo l | |  out. That 
means that yjfBfle not gernig to hear 
fro®  me for quite p n e  tim ® Y es|jl re­
ceived my orders||he |S|h®j day that I 
w iM jto stop||pym g olpfhe pfuaents of 
ONC and let them h |||p a  Ip le  rest fo ®  
the summer.j#So-o-o-o I ÉÉÉji I'll have 
to say, "Good-bye."
SEE BoU NEXT Y E A R fflB
Poetry Festival Is 
Held on Orpheus Tour
One of the most outstanding Events 
which on the recent Orpheus
Tour, wag their Erst annual "poetry fe ®  
t iv a lf l  Dick Rowe |^ ^ ® d  a® master of 
-c^^rionies and Prof, and Mrs. Larsen 
acted aBjudge® Fir® p r iz e ! consisting 
qg 22c, were awarded on each bu®  
Some of the most interesting selections 
are ESpr^^d below:
O ve®h®aills, across the plain® ®
Ride the gang of ache®and pains.
A ®re throat here, a headache there 
A geffls  lamb gating ne® to aSfBehr." 
And then thjSHand and out they throng 
To do the task ofSnging a s®ng, 
EW herf f i f r n’̂ musraBT and "G i®  me my 
gown|®§l
It's a wonderj|aj®:hurch don't echo to 
town.
Then onto theBage and nary a word,
'Til Lassen step®up and makes himself 
^E sa rd ;
The thro^®  are open, the piano takes 
off—
A man in the audience gives out with 
a cough.
The church S i le n t ,  the p e w  ere bare 
No one w o ®  Slow  a choir had fe|en 
there,
The clock strikes twelve, not a word is 
said
While fifty-five heads are snuggled in 
bed.
eruoró )pea t
Have you wondered what will be- 
Rome of our senioga l iends after thyiSS 
acquired their hard-earned degrees? We 
asked a few of them where they expect 
| p  be at this time next year and thesS 
are the results:
Faith Austin — teaching home-ec in
Irene Whitteberry — teaching music 
in lllinoi®or Indiana.
^w -°B r'ne Johnson — doing post-grad 
work in speech at the University of lllt|g 
nois.
W illard Basham — working at Sears, 
minister of mus^Bor teaching music.
'&sRuth Bauerle — teaching elementary 
(school in Illinois'
Joan Clester — happ3|j m ailed  to Dud 
Pow®'Si|^andpteaching school in DallaSgl 
Texas.
Jack Fowler — attending seminaryEt 
Kansas City.
Helen (3jj|p5nlee —Sraduate  work at 
Anwican ConigEvatory in Chicagd£gs
Upon our tour we've had great fun 
A balloon, some games, even a gun. 
Our time we le® jrel®have spent 
Good ®or® without a cent ofEent. 
We've had so awfully much to eat 
The cooks w ® e  found j i t  can't be beat. 
Some couple! here just thB l us all 
While othei^ wd|P for the mail call. 
Oh yesgThis message we must bring 
At night we always try to sing 
For prof and fiftyEve elite 
Orpheus Tour ¡u|fl can't be beat.
* * *
Last week we started on a tour.
Since then my mind ha®been a blur. 
We're riding bukqs here and there 
With messed up clothes and messed up 
hair,
W eEtop and sing and rest a while. 
And then we travel many a mile 
Before we stop andBng again 
To ladies fair and gentlemen.
Nfext Sunday night our tour will end 
And back to Olivet we'll wend.
And worry that our trip is done.
ThiSjj^ygar we started on Orpheus Tour 
With suit sand bags and l u f f  galore. 
W e-left the campus with rain in the aii| 
Plus Truman and McArthur pulling hair. 
The couples were hitting it off alright 
With c®ds and laryngitus in the air 
ProflLarsen pulled out his last little hair. 
This ¡1 the end o®my little "pome"
So I'll shut up andfgo back home.
j|Ruth Enoch — teaching music in the 
-state of Washington.
ff%eRoy Wright — fu rthering^® dy of 
music at ONC. Is
Barbara McClain — teaching®n N lli- 
noiaW
■N orm a McMurrin — happily married 
to Don Burris and teaching second 
grade at Kansas City.
Paul Snyder — doing graduate work 
at Ohio State.
Shirley Boggs — teaching elementary 
school near Detroit.
Audrey Davis — teaching elementary 
|||hool in Ohio.
Orville Tweedy — pastoring in S. W. 
Indiana.
Charlene Zoolc"— doing Home-Ec De­
monstration work.
Dick Fidler — pastoring in Racine, Wis­
consin.
Carol Swope — teaching Home-Ec and 
EnglishHn Illinois.
Barbara Bowden® ®  working in Per­
sonnel Adm i|iM ation in Chicago.
Jim Hartline B E  working downtown 
while wife begins her college education.
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After being edged out of the 1950 
baseball title by the Trojans, the In­
dians fought back this year^and  de­
throned the Trojans as they had done 
previously in softball and basketball. The 
Indians can attribute their victory to 
unusual depth in the pitching staff, Jim 
Hogan's league leading batting aver­
age, and the ability of the team to win 
the close ones.
Following are the standings, and the 
batting averages, based on players with 
15 or more trips to the plate:
ball Champs
w L
Indians ....................  6 2
Trojans ....................... 3 5
Spartans ........,..........  3 5
Hogan—1 ................ 565
Fleck—T ............... ...... 500
Craig—T ............. ...... 476
Whitbeck—S .... ... .412
Matthews—S . ... .393
W ard -T  ............. ... .368
Baxter—1 ............ ... .333
Taylor—S ..... .. .333
Durick—S ...... .. .333
Oliver—1 ....... .. .308
Pauley—T .......... ... .308
OTS by 
I EE
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
L A S S E R S  FU R N ITU R E o o •
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Make The . ,
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITsE BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Conveninet Charge or Budget Account—
Take Your Purchase With You
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
Coming down to the last | lu e  and 
the close of a college year filled B th  
many and varied activities, I find it is 
an opportune time to take a backward 
.^glance to see just what has happened 
in the sporty world. As we started out 
the softball season last fa llH it looked 
favorable for all the societiesilbut the 
IndiansFgattled it out with the Spartans 
to take^he championship. Chuck Beatty 
coached this scalping, scraping team of 
redslffiB to victory.
In football the Trojans seemed to have 
the upper-hand all through the season. 
With Ward in command and with|puch 
■stars as Gibson, Rose, Johnson, Grubb, 
Gollihet^PauleW Wright and Garvin, the 
Trpjpns made a clean sweep for the 
'■■title.
The basketball season this year was 
harassed by afetidents^ illness,^ and the 
ineligibijity ¿lists. In spite of all the 
change||j!n the teams' line-ups*:'the fight« 
for the title was just as hot and furiou^B 
With the g S s g p  o f||h e  old faithful 
threesome: Farris Clendenen, and Beatty, 
and with the 'bpfejlent playing of Chpck 
McCullough,; the Indians turned the tide 
against the Trojans and earned another 
championship. ,
The baseball season has just ended 
with the Indians in ftrot place. Jusian- 
other title for them. :;ffl|^ is  getting to 
be. a habit,- Bob Rector and Hogan 
pitched their team to IlnarVictory, ovJB  
the winning start o & he  Titians and th i *  
up and coming Spartans in their new 
uniform ^®
The Spartans could not be outdone 
thi|,.yea^| so, they took Field Day a g a i®  
with alhjfhe trophies and most of the 
ribbons. This makes three straight years 
■for them. "Texy Moore carried away 
the trophy for the high point man w@e 
"Jo" Harshman»as usual, received the 
trophy for the high point woman, Con-f:- 
g ra tu la |ionsl|ffie :|| and jji 'J o . 'H
This year the Spartan society inaug­
urated a commendable gesture. They 
are giving a trophy each year to the 
ou^anding person in thef^society. Don 
Wellman, a R li io r ,  was the first*, to re­
ceive th is  trophy, and he certainly wasfp 
an outstanding leadeS promote» and 
athlete of the Spartan society. Con­
gratulations Don.
I feel that this has been a real priv i^ 
Hedge to talk to ttjou sport ¡pans every 
two weeks through thj|ji column. I w isfljt 
all of Pbu a pleasant Summer, and may 
you return next year to participate, ft®; 
theHever widening IntramuraHprogram 
at ONC.
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‘ Spartans Take Fourth Consecutive Field Day
After failing to win in other sports 
during the year, the Spartan fellows 
camawhrough as usual on field day to 
pile up 106 points, as the Indians and 
Trojans tallied a mere 36 and 32 re­
spective! ly. This victory extends the 
Spartan field day victory string to four 
years in succession. The top scorers of 
the day were Moore and Matthews of 
the Spartans, who tallied 23 and 17 
points, and White, who hauled off 18 
of the Indians total of 36.
Javelin
1. Moore — 120' 4"
2. Cheesman
3. D. Gibson
Running Broad Jump
1. Moore 19' 17 1-4"
2. Matthews
3. ShecSer, L.
Pole Vault
1. L. Gibson
2. Belt
3. FcffifflS
220 Yard Dash
-  9' 6?
Mile Run
1. White — 5.42
2. Kemper
3. Durick
Standing High Jump
1. White -  4' 6 "
2. Kemper
3. Bunte
Standing Broad Jump
1. Moore — 9'
2. White
3. Matthews
Greer Mile Relay
Shot-Put 1. Matthews — 23.2 1. Spartans 4:6.7
1. Oliver — 40' 4" 2. Moore 2. Indians
2. L. Gibson 3. L. Sheckler 3. Trojans
3. Durick
440 Yard Dash TOTALS
Running High Jump 1. Matthews — 56.4 Spartans 106
1. Bohne — 5' 9 1-8" — new record 2. Crammerrai Indians 36
2. Williams —tied with Crammer 3. J. Sheckler Trojans 32
3. Crammer
Discus
1. Bunte P- 93'
2. Oliver
3. Cheesman
100 Yard Dash
1. Moore — 10.5 seconds
2. Matthews
3. L. Sheckler
880 Yard Run
1. White 2:19
2. Smith
3. Bunte
! D U R  F IV E  S T A R  C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E
* Our Checking System Preventsffioss of Garments 
* A ll Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* A ll Valuables Safely Returned to You 
*  M inor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
*  A ll Garments Covered by Insurance.
BDURBDNNAIS CLEANERSi
j 2-5041 130 Rivard
— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
The Place to get a Neat Looking 
Hair Cut by Union Barbers J I. .
-  AND -
A Shoe Shine that Looksfflike a 
Million Dollars!
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc,
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
j THE IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT -  j 
! —Bible
{ —Bible Dictionaries^ Commentaries | 
| —Individual Communion Service j 
j  —Tape Recorders j
j RAY’S |
Christian Supplies |
287 EAST COURT STREET 
I Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee j
See
JIM LEACH
FOR YOUR GRADUATION GIFT 
at
E D W A R D S  J E W E L E R S
220 E. COURT STREET
J I M  L E A C H
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Summer Weddings
Dorothy B r o H  to Som C o llir lB  Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, May 19.
Mary A lR  Gunnell to Enoch Nun- 
neryjfBrooklime, M isJj May 20.
Margaret Shellig to Jim Inga 11:1 St. 
Louis, M isSurif May 26.
Marjlyn Benham to Royal David, Mas-1 
on, Michigan, May 2of
Gladys, Freeman to Otho Wilson, 
Oskaloosa, lowaBjune 1.
Marilyn Hegwood to Paul Newby, 
Columbus,-Indiana, June 1.
Jo Ambrosio to Jay Jate, Joliet, l l l f l  
ftro S  Jy’ne 2.
Joan Clester to Dudley Pow|SSj Iron- 
ton, Ohio, June 8.
Joan Snow to Harold H e S  Kokomo, 
Indiana, June 16.
^Esther Ferguson to Don Golliher, Kan­
kakee, Illinois, June 23.
RiBi^Carby to Norman Seel, Owens­
boro, KenCTEHpune 29.
Kathleen Bailey to Paul Snyder, Co­
lumbus^ Ohio, June.
Virginia IngallB to Argyle Dalziel,
GardnerBlIlinois, July 21.
Lucille Anderson to Dick Neiderhiser, 
Valparaiso, Indiana, August 10.
Norma McMurrin to Donnis B u rriB  
Frankliri, Ohio;: August 17.
Marilyn Gorbett to Darrell Luther,-!
F L A G E O L E ’S “ K O Z Y  K O R N E R ”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE — GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere *; Conviently Located • Quick Service
F L A G E O L E ’S “ K O Z Y  K O R N E R ”
202 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
“ Activated^ Shell Premium— the most powerful
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Dorothy Leonard to John DenniB El- 
yri?| Ohio, August 4.
Ruth Schultz to Roger Fleming, Toledo,
O h iB  August 31.
Arlene Pearson to Don Gibson, Cin­
c inn a ti, Ohi™ Seprember 1.
J elm ette Elwanger to Dick Rowe, Cin- 
cinnatiHOhioJ ̂  September 3.
Marilyn Schultz to Charles McRoberts, 
Lansing, Michigan, October 19.
Betty Chivington to Chester Myering, 
Wauseon, Ohio, October 2.
C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N .  S C H U Y L E R
No Matter the Make, Age or Condition
Gilbert Jewelers
154 N. SCHUYLER
FREE DELIVERY
Open Daily Just A Little Later
9 A. M. TO 11 P. M.
Including Sundays 
A  Complete Self-Service 
Food M arket ̂ Featuring 
Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise
* QUALITY MEATS
* FROZEN FOODS
* FRUIT and VEGETABLES
* DRUGS and SUNDRIES
* SEALTEST ICE CREAM
For
Low Prices — Courteous Service 
DIAL 2-4942
Trading Post 
Food Stare
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props 
260 N. Vasser Avenue Bradley
